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Last'Hour Offer of County

Disrupts City Scheme.

COUNTY PLEDGE WANTED

Implication or Work Hot Desired
bat City Site Is Prepared and

xcavation Completed.

An "eleventh hour" offer of two
members of the county commission to
construct a contagion hospital with-
in the next two years or when the
county has available funds, completo- -

- ly disrupted the plan of the city coun-
cil to complete construction of the
contagion hospital near Kelly Butte.
In fact the contagion hospital ques
tion is bow as unsettled as it has been
In any time during- - the past three
years, during which time it has bean

. nndar constant discussion, before the
ity commissioners.
The revival of the contagion hos

pital was brought about whan Com
Biissioners Pier, Blgelow and Mann
appeared before the council yester
day and announced that County Com
missioner Muck favored the Imme
dials, construction ef a contagion
hospital with county funds, that
County Commissioner Holman favored
allowing the county to build such
hospital at some future date when
money was available and that Dr. K
A. J. Mackenzie, dean of the Univer-
sity of Oregon medical school, favored
location of the contagion hospital
adjaeent to the medical school and
county hospital now under construe'
lion,

Coaaty Pledge Aakved.
Mayor Baker and Commissioner

Barbur refused to consent to the
abandonment of the city's plans ii
connection with a contagion hos
pital unless the county would pledge
to construct the contagion hospital
Immediately so that it would he
utilized not later than next fall

Commissioner Mann switched to
this view after Mayor Baker had ad- -

creased the council with plain state-
ments concerning the derelict man
ner in which the city commission has
Jiandled the contagious disease ques-
tion during the past year.

"Why, it Is criminal for us ta place
smallpox patients in a filthy, dirty
jail and influenza patients in a rotten
old building," said the mayor. "1
refuse to give up the plan of build-
ing the hospital unless I have definite
assurance from the county commis-
sion that they will build the hospital
e.nd have it completed by fall.

Beat Heeple Get Smallpox.
"We are not dealing with the rabble

n this connection. The best people
contract lnfluensa and smallpox. It
may hit your own home next. H a
have made nothing but mistakes tB
handling this question. A contagioB
hospital should have been built three
years ago. It is our responsibility
and the public expects us to race It,
Any shifting of this responsibility
will not satisfy the public."

Commissioner Pier and Bigelow
favored the construction of a tem-
porary wins? to the smallpox aottaga
near Kelly Butte, on the grounds that
it would be unwise for the city to
expend 150,000 when the county also
planned to erect a contagion hos
pital.

Duplication Avoided,
Commissioner Barbur cited Hie fact

that excavation for the proposed mu
ntcipal contagion hospital was com
Rleted and plans had been made to
begin actual construction not iater
than next Wednesday. Ho agreed that

. it the county wauld pledge itself Im-
mediately to construct a contagion
hospital it would be unwise for the
city to duplicate the work, but he
was firm in the decision that he
would not favor abandoning the city's
plan until definite assurance had
been given by the uuunty officials.

At the supgeMion of Mayor Baker
the city council will meet with the
county commissioners at the next
meeting of the latter body, at which
time the mayor said he ''hoped that
the contagion hospital question might
be settled for all time.

IE
GOVKIIXMKMT SERVICE TERMI-

NATES 12:0 A. M. MARCH 1.

Reports Thereafter to Be Made to

Corporation OtTiiials Inlrss
OiherwikC Ordrred.

Official advice from the officials of
the United kttates railroad administra-
tion has been given to all employes
of the railroads that their services
under the government will terminate
at 12:01 A. M , March I, and except
where otherwise notified, that they
will thereafter report to the corpora-
tion officials of the respective lines.
Numerous announcements of the per.
nonnl of the roads under the rear
ganizatiun will be forthcoming the I

first of pest week in addition to those
already made.

Sunday there will be a number ef
changes in operation and arrival of
trains en the Union Pacifie lines, due
to slightly faster time on the sched-
uler made possible by operating
trains over the Messner-- inkle cutoff
instead ef Mail train
No. 5 will arrive in Portland at 11:6a
A. M. instead ef 11:30 I. M. Train
No. II will arrive at 1 o'clock Instead
of 3:0 P. M, Train No. 1 will arrive
at C P- - M. instead ef arriving at 5:49
P. M.

Portland-Sa- lt Lake train No. will
be operated via rmatilla, as also will
Portland-Wall- a Walla trains Nes. 1

and 2. Trains Nes. t9 and II will ba
continued in operation between Uma-
tilla and Baker. On the Portland-Ben- d

service the time will be reduced
SO minutes, arriving at Bend at S:50
instead of 7:40 P. M. Trains Nos. t
and 4, now operated between Hpokane
and Umatilla, will be operated be-
tween Spokane and Walla Walla.
Sunday train service between Ameri-
can and Nisqually will be

Irrigation Secnritiea Koucht.
SALEM. Or.. Feb. 2t (Special.)

Aa the result of an article deallr.f
with irrigation and drainage bond
published recently In an eastern
financial Journal, Percy Cupper, state
engineer, has received many inquiries
from persons eont.mplating invest,
leg in theae aecuritiea. ttome ef th.se
inquiries come from large financial
corporations, while others are from
individuals In search of western in-
vestments, i

Kloetric lighting
eraasingiy popular
$iUea of China.
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Mabel Noraand aad a rraua of the "orphans" ae they appear tn
JiDX, the elrcaa comedy made recently by this young star. Moment

from "A scream In tbe night," a'artling nelodrama, which will evea
tomorrow at the Star theater.

TO IJ AY'S 'II,M fr'EATLUEg.
(Liberty Norma Talmadge, "A

Daughter of Two Worlds."
rtivoli Jack pickford, "A Lit-

tle Shepherd of Kingdom
Come."

Columbia T aylor Holmes,
"Nothing but the Truth."

Peoples Dorothy Dalton," Black
Is White."

Majestic Hope Hampton, "A
Modern Salome."

Star-Speci- production, "Be-
ware of Strangers."

Sunset Mabel Normand, "Jinx";
Koso e e A r b u o k 1 e, "Back
Stage."

Circle Dorothy Dalton,

u. Apache.

management or
Turn has announced that the new

."A (scream in the
Kight," will be photodrama com
mencing tomorrow.

Written Charles A. Logue,
story is based on Darwinian
theory that man is evplved from
monkey.

A cold monster of science. Profes
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sor Silvio aspires to prove Darwin
right.

The experiment with which he
hopes to prove Darwin's theory is
wild creature whom he brings up in
the jungles. The creature, named
Darwa, is taken to civilisation, where
society accepts her as woman. Rob-

ert HuhU, a young aristocrat, falls
in love with her. The creature is
not a woman, he explains, but the Je-

suit of his experiments, therefore.
only half human.

Subsequent events seem to bear out
Professor Silvio's declarations until
the climax is reached, when in a most
unique and highly dramatic situation
Darwa, the wild creature, is pitted
against an ape. Gifted with reason
ing power, she escapes a lata worse
han death by triqmpning over tne

ape. which snown to nave pniy
the power of imitation.
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Rfl. UUCIL'S LEWIS en

tertained eharmlngly yesterday
with a reception in honor of

Mrs. William H. Nunn, who will
on Monday for Italy.

At the reception Mrs. Solomon
Hirsch. Mra- - W- - B. Ayer. Mrs. Helen
Ladd Cerbett and Mrs. J. B. Mont-
gomery presided at a tea table, which
was a profusion of Columbia roses.

Those assisting were Mra. Florence
Glisan Minott. Mrs. Mortimor Hall
Hartwell. Mrs. Reade Ireland, Mrs.
Lewis Mills. Miss Esther Tucker and
Miss Margaret Hewett.

About 7a friends sailed to aay fare,
well to Mrs. Nunn.

The Irvlnrton elub will entertain
for its members, who are permitted
to bring a guest, this evening with
a George Washington birthday party.
The affair will be informal and not

costume paty. although the decora
tlon. and th theme all through will
be in keeping with tbe anniversary.
The committee in charge is as foU
lows: Mrs. Garrett N. Versteeg. chair-
man. Mra J. L. Bowman, Mrs. Thorn. .
Wynne Watts. Mrs. Harry Hender-scho- lt

and Mrs. H. M. Irvine.

Mr. and Mra Sherman O'Gorman
presided an informal but beauti-
fully appointed dinner last nijht,
when their guests Included Mr. and
Mra. Louis Csrlingsr Jr, Ur. and Mra.
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climax that the author refutes Dar-
win's theory.

The circus t the Sunset is still
making audiences lauh.

"With Mabel Normand in "jinx" and
Fatty Arbuokla. in "Back Stage" going
through their paces for the amuse-
ment of the public, the programme is
one with a real "kick" in it.

"Jinx" is a story of the circus and
Miss Normand is at her best in parts
such as she is cast in this story. Ulie
Is the "Jinx" of the circus lot and is
finally chased out of town. But she
stages a "rpmebacK" on the circus
owner that is a real pne and proves
that a 'jinx" such as she is is a, good
"Jinx" jo have around.

No one ever could look at Fatty
on the screen and keep a

frrouch or a bored expression. There
s something irresistibly funny about

every move and expression, So when
he has a laughable story to go with
himself he is a three-rin- g circus. He
has n goqd one in "Back gtase" and
pulls some new stunts. Tnis pro-- ,

giamme will be on at the Sunset until
Tuesday midnight.-

Screen tioEip. -

Florence Short, well-know- p motion
picture pnd ptage artiste, is prornN
pent in the cast of "The Smugfflere,
pne of the caries of eight fiima baseJ
pn incidents of iWlljam J. FJynn.

"Jean," the famous collie, has just
been addetl to the cast of '"The t'rince
pf Fines," a special production, lie
s aboqt to be taken on ft trip into

the north country. The pwner ol
Joan declares he Knows Jean will de-

li pht in the trip now .that his con-
tract insures him plenty pf liver three
times 4 day and bone to polish for
dessert.

Besides being an actress', a beauty,
and a scenario writer, Olie, Thomaa
3 something of Interior decorator,

Sl'.e has recently furnished an apart
ment in New York, the furniture and
fittings for whielt ware - specially
made from designs executed by her.
eelf. . i

, ; -

"A Man of Iron" bP recently been
written by. John Iynch. 'scenario di
tor. and will be put Into continuity

It i this form and an early production.
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George Wlllars Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Williams and Sir. and Mra.
Dorsey Smith. Two tables of bridge
followed dinner.

The Informal dance ef the Portland
Heights club will be held tonight.
The social committee will be Mrs.
James 13. Kerr, Mrs. John H. Burgard.
Mrs. C. A. Burckhnrdt and Mrs.
Charles Deyette.

e a
The Portland art museum will have

its first lecture pf tha series for
teachers of the publie sebools this
afternoon at 4:15 o'clock, with Dr.
George Rebee as speaker. His sub'
ject will ba "What Is Artr Tha lec-
ture will be illustrated by lantern
slides and will be he,Kln the library
of the museum, at Fifth and Taylor
streets, .

a
Mrs. Maxwell Houaer has returned

to Portland frem San Franeiroo where
she has spent most of the winter,
and is at her residenea on Mont-
gomery drive.

The second of the seriee ' of 'social
dances being given by the Community
So r vice Girls' club, will take place
tomorrow evening at 8:39 o'clock in
the Women of Woodcraft hall. 394
Taylor street, ut stairs. A commit-
tee of girls will be in charge, assisted
by Mra H. W. Arbury, Miss Estelle
Arraitage, Mr. .ISeasie Marten and

v.

For Dessert or for
Breakfast.

Armour's I
California Fruits

Delicious Time-Save- rs

Armour's Salmon,
Crab Meat, Lobster and
Sardines.

Armour's Pork and Beans
Armour's Spaghetti,

Hominy, Tomatoes, Corn,
Peas, String Beans and
Spinach. :

Aids to Fine Cookery
Simon Pure All-Le- af Lard
VegetOle (vegetable shortening)

HitiSait Oil (for salads, cooking
and table use).

Armour's Extract of Beef
j&S&St Vanilla, Orange and

Lemon Flavoring.
' Evaporated Milk

As Spreads
Butter

Armour's Jams and Jellies ::

ffiZlS? Peanut Butter
Armour's Oleomargarines

Beverages That Cheer
Armour's W Coffee,

Cocoa, Grape Juice, Or-
angeade, etc

raODUCTS

The mark that takes the
gve$BWork out of baying.
All Oval Label Products are
the same high standard
of excellence as Armour's
Star Ham and Star Bacon.

Mrs. Lloyd Leslie. To cover the ex
pense of the parly a nominal admit
tance charge will be made.

e
Portland is to have another Inter

esting lecturer as a guest, Mirza Al-m-

Sohrab, who will spend the first
week in Mareh here, He was former
secretary of the Persian legation in
Washington, and organiser of the
Orient-Occide- nt Unity, whleh did
much beore the war to, introduce
western scientific industrial methods
and public school education into Tur
key and Persia,

During the war Mr. Sohrab lived
in Palestine and, as a friend ef Gen
eral Allenby, witnessed the capture
of several of its cities by the English
He also is a friend of Abdul JJaha,
the Persian prophet.

His lectures will be open to the
public, and include such subjects as
"The Customs and Manners in Per
sla," "Armenia, Her History and Hr
Problems," "Experiences in Palestine
During the war."' "Spiritual Pemoq
racy," and "Work of Abdul Paha."

Tuesday evening, March J, he will
give an address in Library hall on the
"Coming Pf the Great Educator."

a a a
Dr. and Mrs. H. Logan Geary spent

a few days last week in Seattle, tha
guests of Mrs. Geary's brother and
sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs, Roy p,
Ballard.

a a a

Mrs. T. H. Williams and Parrish
Williams returned to Portland last
Sunday. Mrs. Wi.iiams was called
to New York by the illness of her sen,
who returned with her and wilt re-

main with his parents until he re-
gains his strength.

a a a

The dance programme that Miss
Jean Wold and Miss Katherine La w

were to put on tomorrow after
noon at the Little theater under the
auspices of the Drama league, has
been postponed until Saturday, March
13, on account of so much illness in
the city, -

Miss O'Malley s spending the week
with Miss Jean jblisa, who is residing
at the Multnomah betel. Both are
former students of Mu Angel acad-
emy.

The board of management of the
Monday Musical club is called to a
meeting tomorrow morning at 11 A
M. in central library.

phianism

" IFyou have men or boys in the family, dorit forget that
Armour's Star Ham and Bacon are the foods that

make bone and brawn. These two fine American prod
nets, American cared, stand at the head of economy,
health and efficiency foods'

James F. Furlong, Jr.,
m w

jT7

star till
Ham Am"

Welcome Every Meal"

&JHfi! and

manager,

Star iac
STAR Ham affords the basis for a variety of savory dishes.

it boil it it fry it hot or cold, its juicy
tenderness smooth grain and delicious flavor assure it a
hearty welcome and Keen appreciation at any meal.

The Stockinet Covering, to which
the pungent odor of hickory smoke
always clings, intensifies the distinct-
ive Star flavor, preserves the rich,
sweet juices and prevents the ham
from drying out and shrinking after
it leaves the smokehouse.

5053

Women's Activities
Portland Women's club willTHE today in the rose room of

the Multnomah hotel. Business meet-
ing will open at 2 o'clock, followed
by a splendid programme. Mrs. J. B.
Ettinger will be soloist, accompanied
by Mrs. A. E. Davidson. Dr. W. T.
McElveen of the Firet Congregational
ehurch will talk, his subject being
"The Coming Man; the Coming Civili-
sation." In recognition of old folks'
week Walter Jenkins will lead the
members and their friends in sing-
ing old songs.

e a
The second set of a very successful

series of. dancing parties has just
been completed at Glancoe school.
Fiftieth and Belmont streets, and a
third course will be inaugurated on
the evening of Saturday. March 6, at
the customary hour. The programme
is omitted for tomorrow evening ip
order that all the patrons of the
school may attend the dancing party
at Washington high for the benefit of
tbe woman s building of the Lniver-ait- y

of Oregon.

Ladies' Aid Of the Mispah Presby.
terian church. Nineteenth and Di-

vision streets, will entertain with a
social iq the church parlors this even-
ing. Everyone is welcome.

Delphian Matrons' club will meet in
the Central library, room G, at 2:30
o'clock this afternoon. The papers
for the afternoon will be on William
Cullen Bryant. His best writings will
ba discussed and tbe programme will
be concluded with a reading from
Thanatopaia." Ail interested in Dal- -

are cordially invited.
Through error it was announced

that Mrs. C. B. Simmons would speak
this morning instead of tomorrow at
10 o'clock in the story hour room of
the library. Mrs. Simmons is new in
the city and a great deal of interest
will be taken in her report.

WATER RIGHTS WANTED

Applications for Irrigation Filed
:

With State Engineer.
SALEM. Or, Feb. 25. ( Speeial.)

W. E. Buchanan of Ashland has filed

'The What

( at

Write of Food for
60 of also for free and hin s

JR.,
1380

with the state engineer
for the of water from
an unnamed spring for irrigation IB

Jackson county.
Hollis Parks of would

water from Little
river for irrigation of 2 acre

of land.
A. S. of

also asks for of
water from Little Applegate river, as
does Walter Zeidier. In both instance
irrigation is proposed.

Louis Huft of Selma a.sksj
of water from Clear creek

irrigation of a tract of land iff
Josephine county.

Arthur Knight of Flora requests

CHAT

Any stars sell you good clothes
at a fair price.

But goes much further in

servine not
only the best clothes

and sells them at money- -

saving but i helps
you to buy. - It honors your
to pay, and lets you wear the clothes
while you're paying for them.

Come in and let us explain this
accommodating system to you. Many
new styles for men, women
and boys.

391

Ladies' and
to make to eraer from yoar owp ma-
terials, or cutting and fitting only.

HUFFMAN & CO.
TAILORS.

Id Fleor, Medical Hid

q

'The Quality Never Varies"

broil

can easily identify Star Ham by
Stockinet bearing

yellow Armour Oval Label
Star Bacon carries the Oval
Label known world as a

of quality.

to Department Economics, Armour and Company, Chicago,
Ways Serving Ham, recipes on household management,

ARMOURaQ COMPANY
JAMES F, FURLONG, Manager.

Oregon. Telephone;

application
appropriation

Jacksonville
appropriate the

Klelnhammer
the appropriation

appro-
priation
for the

Cherry's Honors
Your Promise
CHERRY

can

Cherry's
its patrons. Cherry's

provides

prices, actually
promise

spring

Cherry's, Washington.-Adv- .

WANTED
Men's Suits

You
the Covering, the
blue and

also
the over

guarantee superior

Portland, Broadway

Jacksonville

ob-

tainable

tha appropriation ef water from CaU
vin creek for Irrigation.

A. I Guerber of Jamleaon would
appropriate water from Lk'k creek.

3

and nn unnamed stream, for tha Irrl-gall-

of CO acres In Malhaur county.

TRY Pierce's for energy
cheer vimpep !

It's as invigorating as it
is appetizing. It tempts a
lagging appetite and satis-
fies a healthy hunger with
its tender wholesomeness
and its snappy savor.

YOUR GROCER HAS
THE TREAT IN STORE

Read Tha Oree-nriia- rla.lfled aHs

fau
don't
k.nov
DEANf
'till
you've
tasted

t
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